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State1nent of Comn1itment 

The Minnesota Board of Chiropractic Exmniners CMBCE") is con1n1itted to Minnesota's 
statevvide affirn1ative action efforts and equal en1ployment opportunity policies. I affirm 1ny 
personal and official support of these policies \Vhich provide that: 

e 

• 

Discri1nination against employees, applicants, or eligibles on the basis of race, color, 
creed, religion, national origin, sex, 1narital status, status vvith regard to public assistance, 
1nen1bership or activity in a local hun1an rights con1n1ission, disability, sexual orientation, 
or age vvill not be tolerated; 

The MBCE is con1n1itted to the in1plen1entation of the affirn1ative action policies, 
progran1s, and procedures included in this plan; 

The l\1BCE will continue to actively pron1ote a progran1 of affirn1ative action, vvherever 
n1inorities, won1en, and persons \Vith disabilities are underrepresented in the workforce; 

The l\1BCE is co111111itted to the retention all qualified, talented e1nployees, including 
protected group employees. 

Larry Spicer, D.C., Executive Director, \vill act as the MBCE's Affinnative Action Officer 
designee and Karen Dorff, Office Manager \vill act as the ADA Coordinator designee. They \Vill 
share responsibility for 1nonitoring the day-to-clay activities of the progran1. 

Anyone interested in revievving the l\1BCE' s affirn1ative action plan or who has concerns about 
affirn1ative action or equal opportunity issues, 1nay request a copy of the plan fro111 Karen Dorff. 

It is the policy of the l\1BCE to provide an en1ployn1ent enviromnent free of any fonn of 
cliscrin1inatory harassn1ent as prohibited by federal, state, and local hun1an rights lavvs. I strongly 
encourage suggestions as to ho\V vve 111ay i1nprove the MBCE. \Ve strive to provide equal 
employn1ent oppmiunities and the best possible service to the citizens of Minnesota . 

.. -, ... . . 
J::(.. ~ ~ 

Larry Spic~r, D.c:, Executive Director 

'-~ ... j I(.,·.' :.> / :\: 
./ Dat~ 

I , \ 

Karen Dorff, Office ryra~ager · 
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Harassn1ent/Discrin1ination Policy 

Staten1ent of Policy 

It is the policy of the Minnesota Board of Chiropractic Exan1iners ("MBCE") to prohibit 
harassn1ent of its en1ployees based on race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, 1narital 
status, status ·with regard to public assistance, Ine1nbership or activity in a local hun1an rights 
1\1BCE, disability, sexual orientation, or age. This prohibition with respect to harass1nent 
includes both overt acts of harasstnent and those acts that create a negative vvork environment. 
Any en1ployee subjected to such harass1nent should file a con1plaint internally vvith the MBCE's 
Affinnative Action Officer designee. If the en1ployee chooses, s/he n1ay file a con1plaint 
exteni.ally vvith the Minnesota Department of Hun1an Rights, the Equal E1nployn1ent Opportunity 
Con1n1ission, or through other legal channels. These agencies have titne lin1its for filing 
con1plaints, so individuals should contact the agencies for n1ore infon11ation. In extenuating 
circun1stances, the en1ployee should contact the Office of Diversity and Equal Opportunity at the 
1\1innesota Departn1ent of En1ployee Relations for infonnation regarding the filing of a 
con1plaint. Any unintentional or deliberate violation of this policy by an en1ployee \Vill be cause 
for appropriate disciplinary action. 

Each en1ployee is responsible for the application of this policy. This includes initiating and 
supporting progran1s and practices designed to develop understanding, acceptance, con1n1itment, 
and con1pliance \Vithin the fran1evvork of this policy. All en1ployees n1ust be inforn1ed that 
harasstnent is unacceptable behavior. The Affinnative Action Officer designee \Vill be expected 
to keep the MBCE and its etnployees apprised of any changes in the la\V or its interpretation 
regarding this fon11 of discrin1ination. The Affirn1ative Action Officer designee is also 
responsible for: 

1. Notifying all en1ployees, and orienting each ne\V en1ployee \Vho is hired, of this policy; 
and 

2. Inforn1ing all en1ployees of the con1plaint procedure and ensuring that all con1plaints 
\.Vill be investigated pron1ptly and carefully. 

Definitions 

Discrin1inatory harassn1ent is any behavior based on protected class status \Vhich is not welcon1e, 
\Vhich is personally offensive, vvhich, therefore, n1ay effect n1orale and interfere \Vith the 
en1ployee's ability to perforn1. For exan1ple, harassn1ent based on national origin has been 
defined by the U.S. Equal En1ployment Opportunity Co1nn1ission as "Ethnic slurs and other 
verbal or physical conduct relating to an individual's national origin." 

Sexual harassn1ent has also been specifically defined by the Minnesota Hun1an Rights Act, 
\Vhich states in regard to et11ployn1ent, that: 

''Sexual harassn1ent" includes unwelcome sexual advances, requests for sexual favors, 
sexually n1otivated physical contact or other verbal or physical conduct or comn1unication 
of a sexual nature when: ( 1) subn1ission to that conduct or con1n1unication is n1ade a 
tern1 or condition, either explicitly or in1plicitly, of obtaining en1ploy1nent; (2) submission 
to or rejection of that conduct or con1n1unication by an individual is used as a factor in 
decision affecting that individual's employrnent; or (3) that conduct or con11111.mication has 
the purpose or effect of substantially interfering \Vith an individual's en1ployn1ent, and in 
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the case of e1nployn1ent, the en1ployer knows or should know of the existence of the 
harassn1ent and fails to take tin1ely and appropriate action. 

It is possible for discrin1inatory harassn1ent to occur: 1) among peers or covYorkers, 2) betvYeen 
n1anagers and subordinates, or 3) bet\veen en1ployees and n1en1bers of the public. En1ployees 
\Yho experience discrin1inatory harassn1ent should bring the n1atter to the attention of the 
J\1BCE's Affirn1ative Action Officer designee. In fulfilling our obligation to n1aintain a positive 
and productive \York enviromnent, the AffinnatiYe Action Officer designee and all etnployees 
are expected to address or rep01i any suspected harass1nent or retaliation. 

Varying degrees of discrin1inatory harass1nent violations can occur and require varying levels of 
progressive discipline. Individuals \Vho instigate harassn1ent are subject to serious disciplinary 
actions up to and including suspension, den1otion, transfer, or tern1ination. Additionally, 
inappropriate behaviors that do not rise to the level of discrin1inatory harassn1ent, but are none 
the less disruptive, should be corrected early and firn1ly in the interests of tnaintaining a barrier
free \York place. Individuals vYho participate in inappropriate behaviors at \York are also subject 
to disciplinary actions. 

Procedure 

Any etnployee, applicant, or eligible of the J\1BCE who believes that she/he has experienced 
discrin1ination or harassn1ent based on his/her race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, 
n1m·ital status, status \Vith regard to public assistance, n1embership or activity in a local hun1an 
rights con1n1ission, disability, sexual orientation, or age 1nay file a con1plaint of discrin1ination. 

Con1plaints of discrin1ination or harassn1ent can be filed using the internal discrin1ination 
c01nplaint procedure included in our MBCE's affirn1ative action plan. 
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In tern a I Harass men t/Discriinination 
Co1nplaint Procedure 

The l\1innesota Board of Chiropractic Exmniners ("MBCE") has established the following 
discrin1ination con1plaint procedure to be used by all e1nployees, applicants, or eligibles. 
Coercion, reprisal, or inti1nidation against anyone filing a con1plaint or serving as a witness 
under this procedure is prohibited. 

Responsibility of Employees 

All en1ployees shall respond pron1ptly to any and all requests by the Affirn1ative Action Officer 
designee for inforn1ation and for access to data and records for the purpose of enabling the 
Affinnative Action Officer designee to carry out responsibilities under this co1nplaint procedure. 

'Vho May File 

Any en1ployee, applicant, or eligible of the MBCE who believes that s/he has been discrin1inated 
against by reason of race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, 111arital status, status with 
regard to public assistance, n1en1bership or activity in a local htunan rights con11nission, 
disability, sexual orientation, or age 1nay file a con1plaint. En1ployees who are tenninated are 
encouraged to file their internal con1plaint prior to their actual separation, however, con1plaints 
\Vill be taken for a reasonable period oftin1e subsequent to the actual separation date. 

The Complaint Procedure 

The internal con1plaint procedure provides a n1ethod for resolving con1plaints involving 
violations of the MBCE's nondiscrin1ination policy within the agency. En1ployees, applicants, 
and eligibles are encouraged to use this internal con1plaint process. Retaliation against a person 
\Vho has filed a con1plaint either internally or through an outside enforcen1ent agency or other 
legal channels is prohibited. The Affinnative Action Officer designee 1nay contact the Office of 
Diversity and Equal Opportunity if s/he \Vants inforn1ation about filing a con1plaint. 

Filing Procedures 

1. The en1ployee, applicant, or elig~ble con1pletes the "Con1plaint ofDiscri1nination Forn1'~ 
provided by the Affinnative Action Officer designee. En1ployees are encouraged to file a 
c01nplaint vvithin a reasonable period of tin1e after the individual becon1es avvare that a 
situation(s) n1ay involve discrin1inatory harassn1ent. The Affirn1ative Action Officer 
designee \Vill, if reqtiested, provide assistance in filling out the fonn. 

2. The Affirn1ative Action Oftl.cer designee detennines if the con1plaint falls under the 
purvie\V of Equal En1ploy1nent Opp01iunity law, i.e.~ the con1plainant is alleging 
discrin1ination or harassn1ent on the basis of race, color, creed, religion, national origin, 
sex. n1arital status~ status \Vith regard to public assistance, n1embership or activity in a 
local hun1an rights con1n1ission, disability, sexual orientation, or age; or if the complaint 
is of a general perso1u1el concern. The Affirn1ative Action Officer designee shall also 
discuss other options for resolution, such as the \Vorkplace Mediation Pilot Project. 
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A. If it is deten11ined that the con1plaint is not related to discrin1ination but rather 
to general personnel concerns, the Affinnative Action Officer designee will 
inforn1 the con1plainant, in \Vriting, vvithin ten (1 0) ·working days. 

B. If the con1plaint is related to discrin1ination, the Affirn1ative Action Officer 
designee will, \Vi thin 10 vvorking days, contact all parties nan1ed as respondent(s) 
and outline the basic facts of the con1plaint. The respondent(s) will be asked to 
provide a response to the allegations \Vithin a specific period oftin1e. 

3. The Affin11ative Action Officer designee shall then investigate the cmnplaint. At the 
conclusion of the investigation, the Affinnative Action Officer designee shall notify the 
cmnplainant(s) and respondent(s) that s/he has con1pleted the investigation. The 
Affin11ative Action Officer designee shall than revie\v the findings of the investigation. 

A. If there is sufficient evidence to substantiate the con1plaint, appropriate action will 
be taken. 

B. If insufficient evidence exists to support the con1plaint, a letter \Vill be sent to the 
con1plainant(s) and the respondent(s) disn1issing the con1plaint. 

4. A \Vritten ansvver vvill be provided to the parties vvithin sixty (60) days after the 
con1plaint(s) is filed. The con1plainant(s) will be notified should extenuating 
circun1stances prevent cmnpletion of the investigation vvithin sixty ( 60) days. 

5. Dispensation of the cmnplaint \Vill be filed with the Con11nissioner of the Departn1ent of 
En1ployee Relations within thirty (30) days of final detennination. 

6. All clocun1entation associated vvith a cmnplaint shall be considered investigative data 
under the Minnesota Govermnent Data Practices Act. The status of the cmnplaint will be 
shared \Vith the con1plainant(s) and respondent(s). After an investigation is con1pleted 
and all appeals are exhausted, all docun1entation is subject to the provisions of the 
Minnesota Governn1ent Data Practices Act. 

7. All data collected 1nay at son1e point becon1e evidence in civil or criminal legal 
proceedings pursuant to state or federal statutes. An investigation n1ay include, but is not 
lin1ited to, the following types of data: 

A. Intervie\VS or \Vritten intenogatories \Vith all parties involved in the complaint, 
e.g.) con1plainant(s)~ respondent(s), and their respective vvitnesses; officials 
having pertinent records or files, etc. 

B. All records pertaining to the case i.e., \\Titten. recorded, filmed, or in any other 
fonn. 

8. The Affirn1ative Action Officer designee shall n1aintain records of all con1plaints and any 
pertinent inforn1ation or data for three (3) years after the case is closed. 
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Reason.able Accomn1odation Policy 

Policy 

The Minnesota Board of Chiropractic Exan1iners ("MBCE") is con11nitted to the fair and equal 
en1ploy1nent of people \Vith disabilities. Reasonable accon1n1odation is the key to this non
discrinlination policy. While n1any individuals -vvith disabilities can -vvork without 
accon1n1odation, other qualified applicants and ernployees face barriers to en1ploy1nent -vvithout 
the accmnn1odation process. It is the policy of the l\1BCE to reasonably accon1n1odate qualified 
individuals \Vith disabilities unless the accon1modation -vvould irnpose an undue hardship. In 
accordance -vvith the l\1innesota Hwnan Rights Act and the An1ericans \Vith Disabilities Act, 
accon1n1odations will be provided to qualified individuals with disabilities when such 
accon1n1odations are directly related to perfonning the essential functions of a job, con1peting for 
a job, or to enjoy equal benefits and privileges of en1ployrnent. This policy applies to all 
applicants, en1ployees, and en1ployees seeking prmnotional oppmiunities. 

Definitions 

Disability: For purposes of determining eligibility for a reasonable accon1n1odation, a person 
\Vith a disability is one \Vho has a physical or n1ental in1pairn1ent that n1aterially or substantially 

. lin1its one or n1ore n1ajor life activities. 

Reasonable Accomn1odation: 

A reasonable accon1n1odation is a n1odification or adjustn1ent to a job, an en1ployn1ent practice, 
or the work environn1ent that n1akes it possible for a qualified individual with a disability to 
enjoy an equal en1ployn1ent opportunity. 

Exan1ples of accon1n1odations 111ay include acquiring or n1odifying equiptnent or devices; 
n1odifying training 1naterials; n1aking facilities readily accessible; n1odifying work schedules; 
and reassignrnent to a vacant position. 

Reasonable accon1n1odation applies to three aspects of ernployn1ent: 

a. To assure equal opportunity in the en1ployn1ent process; 

b. To enable a qualified individual -vvith a disability to perform the essential functions of a 
job; and 

c. To enable an en1ployee -vvith a disability to enjoy equal benefits and privileges of 
en1ployrnent. 

Procedure -Current En1ployees and En1ployees Seeking Pron1otion 

1. The l\1BCE \vill inforn1 all en1ployees that this accon1n1odation policy can be n1ade 
available in accessible forn1ats. 

2. The en1ployee shall infon11 their supervisor or the ADA Coordinator designee of the need 
for an accon1n1odation. 
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3. The ADA Coordinator designee 111ay request docun1entation of the individual's functional 
li111itations to support the request. Any n1edical docm11entation n1ust be collected and 
n1aintainecl on separate forn1s and in separate, locked files. No one \vill be told or have 
access to n1edical inforn1ation unless the disability 1night require en1ergency treatn1ent. 

4. vVhen a qualified individual with a disability has requested an acconunodation, the 
en1ployer shall, in consultation \Vith the individual: 

a. Discuss the purpose and essential functions of the particular job involved. C01npletion 
of a step-by-step job analysis n1ay be necessary. 

b. Detern1ine the precise job-related li1nitation. 

c. Identify the potential accon1n1odations and assess the effectiveness each would have in 
allowing the individual to perforn1 the essential functions of the job. 

d. Select and in1plen1ent the accon1n1odation that is the n1ost appropriate for both the 
individual and the e1nploye1~. While an individual's preference vvill be given 
consideration, the MBCE is free to choose an1ong equally effective acc01nn1odations and 
1nay choose the one that is less expensive or easier to provide. 

5. The ADA Coordinator designee \Vill ·work ·with the en1ployee to obtain technical assistance, 
as needed. 

6. The ADA Coordinator \Vill provide a decision to the en1ployee ·within a reasonable an1ount 
of tin1e. 

7. If an accon1n1odation cannot overcon1e the existing barriers or if the acc01nn1odation ·would 
cause an undue hardship on the operation of the business, the en1ployee and the ADA 
Coordinator designee shall \Vork together to detennine \Vhether reassignn1ent n1ay be an 
appropriate accon1n1odation. 

Procedure-Job Applicants 

1. The job applicant shall inforn1 the ADA Coordinator designee of the need for an 
accon1n1odation. The ADA Coordinator designee will discuss the needed accomn1odation 
and possible alternatives with the applicant. 

2. The ADA Coordinator designee \Vill n1ake a decision regarding the request for 
accon1n1odation and, if approved~ take the necessary steps to see that the accon1n1odation is 
provided. 

Policy for Funding Accon1modations 

Funding 111ust be approved by the I\1BCE for accon1n1odations that do not cause an undue 
hardship (M.S. 43A.l91 (c)). 
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Definition 

Undue Hardship. An undue hardship is an action that is unduly costly, extensive, substantial, 
or disruptive, or that would fundan1entally alter the nature or operation of the MBCE. 

Procedure for Determining Undue Hardship 

1. The en1ployee -vvill n1eet \Vith the ADA Coordinator designee to discuss the requested 
accon1n1odation. 

2. The ADA Coordinator designee -vvill review undue hardships by considering: 

a. The nature and cost of the accon1n1odation in relation to the size, the financial resources, 
and the nature and structure of the operation; and 

b. The i1npact of the accon1n1odation on the nature or operation of the MBCE. 

3. The ADA Coordinator designee \Vill provide a decision to the en1ployee. 

Appeals 

En1ployees or applicants -vvho are dissatisfied \Vith the decision(s) pertaining to his/her 
accon11nodation request 111ay file an appeal with the agency head, vvithin a reasonable period of 
tin1e, for a final decision. 

If the individual believes the decision is based on discrin1inatory reasons, then they n1ay file a 
cotnplaint internally through the agency's con1plaint procedure as outlined in this plan. 

Supported Work 

The MBCE will revievv vacant positions and assess the current \Vorkload and needs of the office, 
, to detennine if job tasks n1ight be perforn1ed by a supp01ied e1nployn1ent worker(s). If 
appropriate, a list of supported worker candidates will be requested fron1 DOER. The MBCE 
\Vill \:vork vvith the State ADA/Disability Coordinator to recruit and hire individuals for 
supported en1ploy1nent if such a position is created. 

aaplan.s::~m/aaptcmp I 
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Minnesota Board of Chiropractic Exmniners 
2829 University Avenue SE, Suite 300 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414 
(612) 617-2222 

COMPLAINT OF HAH.ASSI\1ENT/DISCRIMINATION 

Please Read Before Con1pletion of Form 
Any con1plaint of harassn1ent/discrin1ination is considered confidential data under Minnesota 
Statute 13.39, Subd. 1 and 2. This infonnation is being collected for the purpose of detennining 
whether harassn1ent/discri1nination has occurred. You are not legally required to provide this 
inforn1ation, but \Vithout it, an investigation cannot be conducted. This infonnation 111ay only be 
released to the Affirn1ative Action Officer designee, the con1plainant, the respondent, and 
appropriate persotmel. 

C01nplainant (You) 

Nmne Job Title 

Work Address City, State, Zip Code Telephone 
( ) 

Agency Division Manager 

Respondent (Person Who Harassed/Discriminated Against You) 

Nan1e Job Title 

Work Address City, State, Zip Code . Telephone 
( ) 

Agency Division Manager 

The Con1plaint 

Basis of C0111plaint ("X" all that apply): 
D Race D Color D Disability D Sexual Orientation 

D Sex D Creed D Marital Status D Status with Regard to Public Assistance 

D Age D Religion D National Origin D Membership or Activity in a Local Human 
Rights Con1n1ission 

Date tnost recent act of harassn1ent/discri1nination 
took place: 

If you filed this cotnplaint vvith another 
agency~ give the nm11e of that agency: 



Describe ho\V you believe that you have been harassed/discrin1inated against (nmnes, dates, 
places, etc.). Use a separate sheet of paper if needed and attach to this fonn. 

lnforn1ation on Witnesses Who Can Support Your Case 
Nmne Work Address Work Telephone 

1. ( ) 

2. ( ) 

') ( ) .). 

Additional \Vitnesses n1ay be listed in "Additional Infonnation': or on a separate sheet attached to 
this forn1. 

This c01nplaint is being filed on n1y honest belief that the State of Minnesota has 
harassed/discdtninated against n1e. I hereby cetiify that the infonnation I have provided in this 
con1plaint is true, correct and con1plete to the best of n1y knowledge and belief. 
C01nplainant Signature Date 

Affirn1ative Action Officer Signature Date 
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En1ployee Request for Reasonable Acconnnodation 

Employee Name: Job Title: 

Date of Request: Division: 

This information will be used by or any other 
person, including the agency's legal counsel, who is authorized by my employer to handle medical 
information for ADA/MHRA purposes and, any information concerning my physical or mental 
condition, that are necessary to determine whether I have a disability as defined by the Americans with 
Disabilities Act and/or the Minnesota Human Rights Act, and to determine whether any reasonable 
accommodations can be made. The provision of this information is voluntary, however ifyou refuse to 
provide it, your employer may refuse to provide reasonable accommodation. 

1. Please describe the nature ofyour limitations, what life activity(s) it substantially limits, and how this 
1 ife activity(s) is substantially I imited. 

2. How does it affect your ability to perform yoUJ·job? 

3. Type of accommodation you are requesting: 

__ Making facilities readily accessible 
__ Job restructuring 

Part time or modified work schedule 
__ Modification to a rule, policy or practice 

__ Modification of equipment or devices 
__ Qualified reader or interpreter 
__ Acquisition of equipment or devices 
__ Other (specify): 

Please describe in detail the accommodation you are requesting: 

4. How will the requested accommodation be effective in allowing you to perform the essential 
functions of your job? 

5. Additional Comments: 

Signature of Employee: ___________________ Date: _________ _ 
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